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Ferndell and Chase & 

Sanborn Coffee and Tea 
v\ .* V v.·..·*·'.- i. _ '-f ; ;/.. 1 

'?„, «-·.. 

Ibe 8te®«*rd Brand*« ofj America ,. 

[H®'.·'·; 5 p-mr d* forZ^*. j- 
i 4 p'tnnd· tor SB.. - — / .J 
1 :t poand* for ., f .^ 
/ 2-poand Uns for i^r 

Whoie grsics or po'vpiizet! Boaeted the dey tt «u ehipped. 

\p°T J. . H INES 

i Can help You 

With fly Plans 
for having * bou*e oi yvur o»o ( 

1 w »uW lie very JBUchpltMUid «ht.» 

you · Ion g lbto< proper'ie» f <r »ali> 
"ou eiuiv Ukim, «) to oit you bu* 1 

have belp*! other* and c«u bfalp you.. 

On»· i-room few>*e tm UUr^g.· ,t ; 
» 

gooci fmrn and watt-r l'rtc« »*VXJ 

« S-room boa#** on Brown ·>· «·' 

for «3&U. y 

Ni.e rptiidcixt ·> M .in >trnt, 
·< r 1 »iz« KIOitSO; «t; W4*h. 
Thia u » !Mrt»ig >,« ·{·«*). 

Al».« ItdV» ·>» t In ii v. - iy 
Add (Mon. 

Ilm· *n<! lot on Wi lia » *v«nu·, 

Oppotltf» C-»pl Hue*' r*r··iiU-l-n ; o· 

WftlW» feot; bojM· · * .1 r rsua', **« 

iront arf» naHk -, «v ra uu* 
water. Wii* ri l' '»». pic* «t t- h»* 

jfjlnllwld »«f*· il y I wnl i 

fj>«y yoa to »·· t$-n- 

On*« A room ho.i«« ) *»'· r aiw-t, 

SiKKl wmlMr, 
»el) .o.ated; wtU <m*W at a 

»rgaln 
Kor aal#, 5 room >> a»" -m L 

Parlr avenue: good oTharrf, U u I t 

gOvKl baru and <«it* water, A ,|: **l: 

cheap. 
. . HHHOP. 

OIBc-> In McMillan & Uo »d*tn Htnld 

ing, W»xah*<?hi#>. 
1 1 " 

A FKO^eCTfVE SUfc CANDID 11 

Mr. fldrily MiieH Uked Vun 'fir 

Lmd Commissioner. 

The reporter for this paper learned ! 

tivdny (hat a strong effort if being 
' 

made to bare our fellow townsmen, j 
Mr. Iltrdy M zaU, submit his name 
to the voters of Tria* m a candidate 

far state !and commissioner. He ha* 

received within the pa*f few days 
some very warm »olicitati >nt* from all 

p»rt« of the «tale. urging nim tnt» r 

Ifi- r ice and pro·» hing faim a hearty 

T'pj.ort i? ay cr two a (to Mr Miaeli i 
r -vive·) « v«pj ; invitation from ! 
AnUir to visit that place and j 
t*k»* « look ever the rt»ld with a view 

to *tti(>g in the race at once. Mr. 
"· *· «ays thrae nnmerona jallclta- 

iona rame to him unexpectedly and 
l e has not yet bad time to artive at a 

deft· i*e decision relative to the mat- 

fe·. In ihe meantime he ia consider* 

th» matt* r of goicg to Aastin to 

g»t acqu )i> ted wkh the situation and 

if cvit) thing looks favorable he may 

«itoriiy make a formal announcement 
for h*· '·»· of land eoiumiasioner. 

I itv event he decides to ent*r the 

r- ee » fray <oum on hills coui»1 y 

uiving bi.u a foiiri aupport. Air Mieil 

»«a let-rmenlative Tvian ana hi.-tcan- 

drt.c. » ould make thing* interesting 
f r au |,iponerit. 

A'eatker ind'canee* 

TWi*ht and Wednesday partly 
cloudy. 

HUKi-UTo. Observer. 

J H. Miliar, th* brtr»« trainer at, 

K-M-ket, announce*iJfeat he haa again 
op»it« t nia tralainj^tra tck and stables 
and wtM ta*e h^£*Ts *« heretofore on 

re ·· 'errai H:a aodress ia 

R-Kskeit d243 w5(j 

A DEATH SLEEP. s. 
• i ". .·. .. 

' ;' : : :1 

I '· 
. "-.·>· 
J heptntn f owed in a criffeet Ce»' 

dltioti ia a Hotel at Ei»ers. 

T. J. Chapman, a roan who „ 
resided 

in Eunls two or thre« years ago ami 

later at Waxahaclie, fonnd in hit* 

room at B*rdtrell Hotel thfc morning 
in a dying condition from the « (tecte 

of Bome poisonous drug suppowd to 
be morphine. He cam > here last night 
on a late train and took hid room. 

When ihe hot· I porter went to wake 

him thia mon irjg he found him in a 

dtep sleep fr> <>t which he could not 

be arouaed. tysician was called 
and the u'usi means were applied 
to bring about consciousness, but with 

•low aocctsw. 

I wo lettt ra were found in the room, 

which he had written before lying 
down to (.it». One was addressed t > 

the Waxahachie Lght, in which it is 

ula he denies aome at the staternei>ts 

which appeared in that paper ab.oi 

the time tie left Waxabathie, which 

was about the Utter pait of Novam 

bi»r It ia s«>d that he admits having 

gone to San Antonio with the young 

lady implicaiet', bet with the consent 

of her parent», li is »aid that he dé- 

nié* having g< ne away with her tho 

last t ime h - it ?*. He i^ft another note 

say lag that be had been iu St Louie, 

that be had bt fui shed by a fra- 

ternal order with a ticket and he 

promised to come to Ennis hough he 

disliked to comu beck here 

Mia wife is an excellent iady and 

when he found ha had gone fiom 

Waxahachie she and her cfiidren 

came bete where she has many 

friend·. 

Chipman's brother who wtrks for 

8»itb & Allen was uotitied this morn 

tng and hat been with the unfortunate 

brother todav iloiog all he ccuid for 

him. 

At thia writing it ia considered 

doubtful about the mau h» ing brought 
back to life Entis New·. 

A'phcne message from Enuis thia af- 

ternoon to the Daily Light states that 

Chapman has about recovered from 

the « ffecta of the poison at d has been 

taken to the home of hie brother 

where he is being cared for. He made 

no itatemeiit relative to fclj reason 

for taking the poit-on. The doctors 

•ay be had taken twet-ty grains of 

morphine. 

District Cotrt r'roceedrnj». 

Very litt'e business waa transacted 
in the district court today. At the 

hour of going to press the trial of Jim 
Wbitwortbon a charge of burglary, 
was in progress Whit worth is one of 

the parties accused of burglarizing a 

freight car at mi* last fail. 

Lite yesterday aternoon Sam 

Cieraeuta enter» da flea of guilty to 

. burglary and w«s given t vu years in 

j the penitentiary. 

I IHVTTERS. 

1 *a (Md Cisiien *>! « awhtcfcff in 

Dettes Vftifrtisy. 
! 
I Mr. P. €. Whitmlre, wh> lor a nam- 
bar of years wae a respect* d eitiz'jn 

of v/axahachi», yeeterday morn- 
; ing in Dallas. Mr. W hiimtre bad been 

I Jo poor health for several montl s 

tst. He epent part of the furcmer in 

Tennessee, tnicking (hat a change in 

surroundings would bsneti', him, bat 

the improvement in hn condition was 

yery slight. Two or three months 

ago be was brought back to Te*as by 
his son-in Jaw, Joe Boren. At time» 

his condhion seemtd improved and 

orne hope· of hi» recovery were en 

trtaimd. A few day ago lie ws· 

taken to Dallas for treatment, but hie 

cond.tion continued to grow wor*« 

until death came to relieve hint of hie 

suffering·. 
The remains were shipped to Wax- 

ahirhie fjr interment, arriy/ng lbs 

moritlog* At two o'clock this after- 

noon the funeral services took place 
from the refidtnce of his daughter, 
Mrs N, J. Hastings, on Like Park 

Avenue. A large crowd of sorrowing 
relatives and sympathizing :riends at- 
tended to pay a la« irlbjt* to a man 

who win greatly esteemed by i ll who 

knew bim He *a*a aplendi 1 citizen 
and a Christuu Kentlemin of t igh 
etan ling 

A little child of Joe Harkey, a ci* · 

sen of the Inly community, died \ — 

terday end was brought here *. ii 

morning for interment. 

Will White's little child died la t 

night and w«s Interred in the ci ,· j 
cen efe y ti it afternoon. 

Master Roy Hunter, the eleven 

year ©Id eon of Mr. au.! Mrs. T. A 

tlaoter, who has been sica with pneu- 
monia aever.il t'ays, died this morning 
«bout B.JO R y whs a bright, intelli- 

gent boy at d a dutiful son and bis 

d ath cjuih as a great blow to bis 

parents. The funeral services will be 

j held tomorrow atterncon at tl rte 

Don't Walk Your Legs Off.. 
Looking for a place to buv^Groceries 
cheap. There is no cl&aper Grocery 
house in Ellis County than ours. Wish- 
ing you a Happy New Year and thank- 
ing vou for vour patronage, we remain 

LEIGH BROTHERS 

Well made Chinaware makes the most 

ornamental decorations, as well as 

most serviceable for household use. 

You can depend on the Chinaware we 

J sell. It's perfect in design, well made, 
I and has wearing qualities. 

WEAR'S NEW GENTURY STORE 
JUST erosreeOAB* en absous 

The Busy Man 
Can Not Travel 

Titne is too valuable. The 

Telephone givee instant 

aiDiuniiktou and m.· 

«we r. Call "Long Die· 

iance" and save needless 

deiav.: 

Southwestern 

Telegraph 
& Telephone 
Company. 

* 

1 Golds and Griope 
* 

J are prevalent nowadays. When it 

J strikes you, no doubt you'll desire to 

know the best remedy. The physician 
* is the best remedy. But if you decide 

X to be your own doctor, then come here 

} tor your Cough Cures. No other 

Drug Store is so well supplied with 

reliable Drug Store remedies for 

Coughs and Colds—Piso's, King's, B. 
C. B., DeWitt's, Ayers', Ballard's, 
Horehound, Bromo Quinine, etc. All 

7 ^ 

these popular remedies here at 25c, 50c 
and $1.00, according to size. If* you 
need the doctor and he writes a pre- 

scription, remember our Prescription 
Department is a complete drug store in 
itself, and is in charge of a GRADU- 
ATE of PHARMACY. 

Herring-Sparks [Drug Go. 
(Sticce«eers to i.jS. Hcrr.ng k Co.) 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 

I THIS 

CLOTHING! 
SALE 

is a boon t· people It enables them to 

purchase good, warm Clothing 
* le^s outlay 

than you would pav for far inferior qualities. 

It Is the season ^ ̂ 
learned to look for and expect cut prices here. 
But we are giving them more than they are 
expecting. 

We are selling every Suit. 

/ every Overcoat, every pair 
Pants, every Boys' Suit at a 
big saving. 

We simply will not cirry over. So corm 

pecting to find just what you wint, anj 
saving far greater than you'd expect. 

/ 

V 
ex- 
of 

« 

THE NEW MALL OPE ED. 

The Cjrtise vomedy uimpsny Hls>ed to 

Staniirtj Room Os:v. 

Tne opening performance of the 

Curtiss Oomedv Company was a grand 
success from every point of view, for 

no better company has ever appeared 
in our city and our theatre goere are 

looking forward to a grand weeks en- 

gagement at the new opera house. 

The company, one md all, are artists 

I of a Mgher st*nHorH ' 

'found in popular priced attractions 

! and each one ia the cast last night 
: gave the beet of satisfaction, and to 

! each one ia due a mead of praise. But 

I a large share of credit belongs to 

Harry Lee, the clever comedian who 

j appeared in the role of Hi Haskins. 

This part be played to perfection and 
his droll sayings and songs and dances 

delighted all. Mr. (Jurtiss as the &b 

sent minded professor was artistic in 

his part and proved himself an actor 
of rare ability. Mr- VV. 8. Hamner, in 

tiie leading role, is an artist pleasing 
in hie work end bis portrayal of Allen 
Shaw was a perfect piece of acting 
and he became a favorite with the 

! audience at once. Mr. Geo. Tilden 

and Wilber Atkist a in their respective 
I parts did their share to make the per- 
! formance campifte and each one 

j proved to be able to give satisfaction 
: in their parts and Mr. Tilden as Mar- 

! tin Shaw was very interesting. Miss 

j Marie Dale in the role of Ruth Walton 
' 
had a very difficult part but gave such 
a splendid portrayal cf the character 

• that the won th * loye and es lee m of 

j every one iu the large audience. Miss 

I Odora Tilden as the old maid was a 

; big favorite from the very rise of the 

curtain and her splendid conception 
of the part is all that could be asked. 

Mise Madge Irving who looked so cute 

cunning and clever as Mable Haletead 
is an actress who will no doubt win 

j many friends in Waskhachie before 

j the week is over; and judging from 
her work last night she is a refined 
actress and capable of playing many 
different parte. 
The company is beyond all doubt 

one ef the very best popular priced 
organizations that has ever been in 

the state and during their engagement 
a crowded house should greet them at 

! every performance. 
Tonight they will appear in the 

I grand five-act comedy-drama, "Man 
and Master," and it is a sure guarantee 
that no better play has ever been 
seen here. 
At the conclusion of the perform- 

ance on Wednesday night three hand- 
some rocking chairs wil| be given 
away. 

8eaU oil sale all week at the Fearis 

pharmacy. 

a·» Are tour Kldarsi i 

Jftr 11 >bbfc «j>*ra«u« PIUs curtail ktduev til·. Ban» 
Hofrct Add. Stirling Itea!e«3yC«.€!iicM<i or ST* 

Y ou find the aewe In the Light. 

Want Column 

Tell Your Wants to the 
Public 

Through the Light ', Column. 
The returns will be prompt and watis- 

factory. We want to wake the Want 
Column a permanent feature of this 
paper, if you have unyfbing to sell 
or trade, want to buy anything that 
somebody else likelv has to sell; want 
a boarding house or «ant boarders, 
try an adlet in the Light. This is the 

people's column — the clearinghouse 
for yonr wants. 

RATES Onetime per word; two 
times 'jC per wor ' ; three times lc per 
word. CASH WITH RDER AL- 
WAYS. 

1 · 1 ~ 

y 
Indies suits mad* to order See 

Mrs. C. J. Griggs, 101 Marvin et. tf 

I ~yr- < - * 

Nice furnished rpprfr with grate for 
rent. 112 Kaufmah street. tf 

House for rent, comjrfetely furnish- 
ed. Apply 513 W es t "ie f erson - at. tf 

* — —· —' 

For Sale ob RENT-^Kfy dwelling 
on Brown street. A. M Dehtnan. 41 

For Rent—Good buayseeehouse on 
past side of square. Apply to J. R. 
King. tf 

For Rent—A godd^business house 
on east side of ««juaty. Apply at tbi» 
otlice. / tt 

Wanted, Tj^fiuy 100 bead of stock 
ca:tle. 8eem6at once. W. K. Jen 
Dinga. 240 

_ 

Room for itENV-Uiirge front room 
with stove. Appiy to Mre. J. W 
Martin, old Carrtek hotel site. 4 

Lost.—Two Inland China ehoate 
abont 5 or ninths old. Any infor- 
mation will be paid for by T. J Tingle. 

240 

v 
For Sale—A very fine cow, treeh 

in milk, second calf and milks with- 
out calf, gentle. See Malone Hard- 
ware Co. M3 

For Sale- 1 offfr my home on 
Main street ;for/«ile on easy terme; 
furnished opr unfurnished, seven 

rooms, elecftric light, city water, and 
c'oJie to Trinity University. Every- 
thing la brand new. J. W. Fraser, tl 

battel «Mortage» and Note·. 
We have on hand » supply of chat- 

tell mortgages and blank notes and 
can fill jour orders immediately. 
Note* one cent each; mortgages three 
cents each; The Enterprise. 
Tonight, "Man and Master," At the 

opera hoose. 


